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Regents meeting provides positive 
feedback concerning school, issues 
James A. Smith 
Staff Writer 
"It was a beautiful afternoon to be 
at FHSU and the entire campus wel-
comed the regents with opened anns. 
"I heard a lot of positive feedback 
from the board,'' Ken 
Havner, l-lays attor-
"The first priority on the board's 
agenda was approving budgeting pri-
orities," Hammond said. 
"And the second was non-base 
budget improvements. such as OOE 
(Olher Operating Expenditures) and 
money for libraries." 
According to Hammond, other pri-
and there was some real lively discus-
sion on hot topics that was generated 
from that." 
Havner said one of lhe more 
lengthy discussions of the day was 
centered around the re-engineering of 
the institutions in order to make them 
as efficient as possible. 
ney and n.~~rnber of 
the Kansas Board of 
Regents said follow-
ing its monthly rnee1-
ing yesterday on the 
Fort Hays State cam-
pus. 
The meeting ran 
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m .• followed by a 
lunch in the Memo-
rial Union. 
"It was a beautiful 
afternoon to be at FHSU ... I 
heard a lot of positive feed-
back from the board.'' 
"We· re 
trying to get a 
handle on the 
t O p i C • " 
Havner said. 
" There 







and faculty , 
which will 
help us to 
m a k e 
FHSU President 
Edward Hammond 
also felt the day was 
a productive one. 
"I think the visit went extremely 
well. Frank Sabatini. fonner head of 
the board. said that he thought it was 
one of the best campus visits they' ve 
had." 
Hammond said the board was ex-
tremely impressed with FHSU's fa-
cilities. "They were impressed with 
Tomanek and said !hat it is 1he best 
sc ience facility in the i.y stem. They 
also liked the Sternberg Museum and 
said that rather than rush it, we should 
take our time lo be sure that it' s com-
pleted correctly." 
Hammond also said that the meet-
ing itself was very successful. 
orities on the agenda includeda salary 
improvement budget and expansion 
of the Regent!. Supplemental Grant 
program. 
"The Supplemental Grant program 
was established to give money to stu-
dents based on financial need." 
Hammond said. "and today the board 
approved $1.7 million more to he put 
into it." 
Havner said he was pleased w11h 
the results of the meet4ng. 
''The board basically discussed the 
hot topics, so it was a rclati Ycly short 
agenda." Havner said. 
"We also met with Fort Hays fac-




"I think that the meeting was very 
productive," Bill Docking, a member 
of the board from Arkansas City, said. 
"And we also enjoyed seeing the cam-
pus. I had never really had a chance to 
visit Fort Hays. and J was glad to see 
all the new technology," 
l11e Board of Regents is comprised 
of members from al I over the r.tate of 
Kansas and is the governing body for 
the six. regent schools in the state. 
Regent schools consist or FHSU. 
Kansas State Uni Ycrsity. the Uni11er- · 
sity of Kansas , Wichita State Univer-
sity. Emporia State University and 
Pittsburg State U n iversit y . 
; l'bone-a-tlio 
" ----· her 17 
HONORED G l '. EST John Haibert. chairman of the Kansas BoJrJ of Re!:!ent-.. !! i\·c-. a 
statement in Sheridan Hull shortly before visiting the rest of the campu-, \\:'ednc~day mc)rn ing. 
(lJniven,ity Leader photo by Mark Bowers) 
History tracked through 'Music and the 
Underground Railroad' performance 
SGA researches training 
Melissa Chaffin 
Senate Reporter 
The rc , n lution pa,scd la.,t \l.c.::k 
.,..:1, to prm1,k , tudcnh training 
, crntnar, f11r ..: m, . t1~l! r l ,m J 
nch..: ,1pe .-\ p.ickct v. i 1h e-mail 
idcnt1ti~at1 ,1 n and in, tru-: t ion ,11 
inforrn..11 1011 \l. 11uld 1--...: p ro \ 1dcd t" 
, tudcnh ,1t cnrnl lment. 
Jessica R. Sadowsky 
Entertainment Reporter 
The fact $Id legend of the Under-
ground Railroad is one of the mo~t 
memorable chapters in American Hi~-
tory. 
The Fort Hays State Activities 
Board will present Kim and Reggie 
Harri~ pcrfonning the "Music and the 
Underground Rai I road," at 8 p.m . 
Tuesday and in com:ert Wedne~da_y at 
the Backdoor. C u, ter Hall. 
Tickets for the event are free for 
FHSU stude nts, $4 fo r the general 
public and $3 for senior citizens. Tick-
ets for the event are available at the 
door at the times of the perfonnances. 
According to Eric Tincher. direc-
tor of UAB. "There will be two differ-
ent perfonnances. 
" The fi rst performance will f cx:: u, 
on music, song and dress of the Cn-
derground Railroad time period." 
Tincher said the first performance 
will he interac tive. 
"'Their performanccon Oct. 24 will 
be a lot of fun ~ause it' s more 
informal." Tincher said. 
According to a press re I ease. 
through sing-alongs. audience in-
vol vement. and a multimedia pn:sen-
tation "Music and the Underground 
Railroad" will provide an understand· 
ing of the era. 
Kim and Reggie Harris wil l per-
form songs slaves sung during the 
time of the Underground Railroad. 
according to Tincher . 
''11lese arc w ngs human beings 
used to inspire each other and com-
muni<.:ate ~1th ealh other ... T incher 
~a id. 
According to Tin<.: hcr. the Harri,' 
performance on Wcdnc,da:- -.1,lll he 
more like a con<.:crt . 
In the second pc rfom1.in-:e . they 
~ ,II , ing more o f a \ .H1cty of ,on !-! ,. 
a<.: i.:ordmg to Tin<.:h cr 
"The~ .... ill rerto rtn , 11mc 111 their 
ori ginal ,on~, ;ind co\ er , o n!! , 
Railroad 
, ee page 4 
A re~olution to 1mprme st u-
dent awarcne~s of exist ing tech-
nology at Fort Hays State .,.. <1 , 
passed at last week· s Student Gov-
ernment As-;oc iation meeting . 
l..ac;t night. howe ver, a motion 
wac; pa~sed to form a select com-
millec 10 re -addres, the concern, 
This comm tttee will ...... ork 11,tth 
fai:u lty and staff in the Computing 
Center and Center for Tcachin~ 
b.cel lenre for Learnin g Tcc hno l-
ogy to devise a viah lc ,olut1un t<, 
the prohlem. 
Senator C had \'.el~1,n. L1n..:uln 
j unior. ,aid he fnund , c, crai proh-
km,.,.. 1th ttic rc,o lu t1011 induJ mg 
..: u, t anll cffc..:11,cnc, , 11f the 111 
lorttlJIJt)ll pa~·kch 
He ahn n!ltcd trc , h rn cn , tu-
denh d" no! rccc1,c thc ar c -m,11 1 
S( ;A 
, ce r are -4 
Tomanek computer labs readily awaiting student usage 
,til'' ., ·, ··· 
WRITE NO\\' Clay Wil~. Pratt frc4;hman. compose.~ a paper for hi! Computer Information 
Sy,tcrm cla~111 in one of the coml)\ltcr lah<. in Tomanek Hall Thursday. (Univcnity Leader photo 
hv \.i ark Rowe~\ 
Jenna L. Winterberg 
\ 1anag1ng EJ ttor 
Three da~, r,dort· , um mer ,n ,1on 
hcgan. \ kC.irtnc~ l!.111.,..,h ,trud h~ 
lightni ng 
U nfor1 unatc I, . thr , , ,rn rut er , , , 
tern~ hou'-C <I 1n th<.' h JJ l,1111)<.' , uffercd 
•,ennus darnal!lt:, the mu, t .: ,ten, 1, c til 
-...hic h. accordtnl( to lloh s,..indl <.' r. 
m~lrul11onal re .. hno lo): , , oordinat, ,r. 
-...a.,., the In~, n f 11 , onlr11lltr ,,ir,I\ 
The con trnlJCr ( .lhJ<. , If (' llll['<'r1ant 
tit-cau~ the~ nin the harJ d1,k d n , c, . 
the Oopp:, <lt~ k ,ln , c, .ind the ,Pnnt'c -
lion tn the matn tr.imc . . 1, ,ord in ).! 111 
Swt ndl t"r 
Swintllrr lamt' ntr,\ 1!1rrr , n, 1 
ra:our--c 
\\ll) d('I(', an n rr,t "' h1t: h ,,.. , urrc-,1 
.,f tho,c ~:, , 1cm, 
According to Da , ILi Schm1L1 1. in -
teri m d,rect<•r of .:om r ut m g ,ind tc lc 
llltn mun1 ca t1<in , . "l ." ~udll) lCllll rur 
er, hFc to he upgraded .,.. 1 thin thrl'<' 
:, car, or the) llc g1n lo fall ·· Tht· , ., m 
putrr, in ~ lCanney , a .. ·cord, n)1 1.-
s .... 1ndlrr. arc thr~c ~t'ar, old 
H11 .,.. , t •in. then. he fore the n<""' 
T11m,rnck J,1h, MC ,11, ., o u t-d.i ted ' 
"Thar·, an 1~t,uc." Schmidt ,aid. "Th<' 
l'rm mt , :\r~ 1. alo 1 and I .,re pllt11n),! 
tn)!rthcr a prnp<i, al to ha1. e a rejlu l.u 
fu nd for ~11mputer r(' p)ac.c mc nt It , 
, 11 11 in thr propo,al ,taj?c ·· 
'.'l.-1ran1o1. hlic. ac( ( ,rdtn!Z t" Sd m11d1. 
fu nd\ nee-i.lcd '" util 11e the Ll h\ :, , 
:h<-, r full rotcnt1al arc ladu n).: 
Tboup:h three lah-.n1~t 111 T,,m.1n<' ~ 
' ,l '.'1.-1.acinl<>,h lat', 1n room 1: 1 .. m,! 
tu. n Pentium lah-- 1n 11~ and l :~ ,.t h<' 
:hl' , .11111' rh in~, C \ l' r:, • •nc l' i , r ,l, .._., ·· 
S .,mc l :, . :he tp1 uhk lie , in , , hed ul1 nµ 
,on 11 1, h . ,1,, ord1niz 111 Sv.. rndk r 
It rn, ir t.~ rr1 ,J~1c: v' Crc g, , cn '. 1) 
T, ,m.1nl'I. I.it, up~l' t' p . ·..1. 1 •u I.! the ,.11 :1t' 
d 11:"1 , u it·, .1r1,c' I t' , <1 11:·h ult It> , ,r. 
t'I.·, ,rn,c rhe LI r, 1m1sr.snce, Ml' d r fkr 
<' :11 \\. !wn·.i, 1n r .. m.incl. . , tu,kn1 
.1 ,-.. p .,f ,lnh ,t :'T :hf•f l' ~P ~cer the , ~, 
:cn1, \Ji' .sr11i r~Jnn 111~ . l'n1 11r, c ,c .. unr ~ 
.1n li t1c l,1 , 1u dt· ~ 1 q lJt' , t1 •·i~, thl· 
\.1'- < .1rtr~c ·, , r11,l\::~ : ~~· , , ,,~ : , ,., t. .1·. ,· ., 
,!1n(' f l~ n1 t.1,~ .11 ~~ .111, ! 
Th ,• r,•,, 0 111, ,• ;'<· '. " -··. !,,·:,· 
\ 1...< ·.tr~r~r- , 1. , <,n ::- .1~-.. :, 1 ;"' ,~' 1J; ,tr ~...._. 
lid . I\ ,,n l , thcr,· :" m .1:n l.1, :: ·(w : ·· 
:q:r1t, , ,f: hc l.1t-- Thn '. ~ :1, ,•: hcrc " 
r c- r rc-~n f,lt : \ (" \ . ,t rtK" L i\ li :: ... ; I r , \ ~- . 
th1 n,z li ~r 1~,., 1. .. i.;,,. 1n,llrr ,.11<! th- ,: 1-l 
.~1,1. h,..,..r , rr ·th<' l.1~.11.!r, :h<· \ h., , (' 
.n \ L < M: :'1 (' \ ,t, h<' l r .in,! lht"\ ,!, · 
thl\\ummerh;i ,e .1n~ rl' lt, .~n,rnn .,.. ' h<l\J~ dun nl! '"' hJCh the lah-<. ,m.'np(':-1(", \ -.. .. 1:nr: :ht" , , n, ,v. h, ·v. "'-"><'r :: 
r .... o oft~ thrre nrv. , Pmru tr r bh are li mit~ Furihermc,n: . n nl1. , ,n.- . . ,r.-. .- , ·, , , t ,~ll"n l .lt,\l\l.in, ,· 
located 1n th(' n<" "' I\ , o n , t r :1.-ird 
Tomanc\'. HAI i ue nn"' •'f'('n to \t u 
dentu~ \\n 1le cnul'll lr,,dnllar, "'rrC' 
claimed.··-.. ..- ,,. ,•nt ~'<'~)'.: ·1~ 
The tec hnnln~ \ ln , .:i t C" ,! 1n 
McCMtnt-y H.1111~ t11ffi cul110 replace 
hecau.'(! it' , nm recent . s ..-,ndler u ,<l . 
hut it i~ \ti lt nc.'CKl'.Jlr. to thf- ON"ral1o n 
\IU(k nt 1L<.~1 \tant <werlO(lic~ tht- :.11', , .i t 
an~ p: ,,·en 11~ Schmidt frrl, !he' 
main rea."'1n fOf 11,(-~ ~1r~u m ~t.H"><<" , 
·we 11n \ 1..:C.u 11lt' , .irr :,h', , :, 
)ll't OM ( \ludent helpe-r1 \1 n~t ,11th«' 
time ...,.t ha-vc a confl ict S,n..·C' tht', tr 
\ t\Wnt lahnr . -,,e h.a.-t tn)u!',lr -.. 1th 
i-. :-: 1 1...., l('.! ~r c-, tud(" r-, ! , .h. t ~:J il .., ;-- ,,,c, , 
.. c : (' ·.11, r ,! :,:-, rnth ~, 1tw \ 111,! ,· ~ · 
: • • • • ~ . • •• i , • • i • i :r .._.. : I. 
( ·omputer;; 
I.CC p :t~C -1 
... __ - tltbe 11lniber5'itp 1lea:ber 
Page2 C!fbttorta:l• Friday, Oct. 20, 1995 
SG A officer encourages students to become involved with issues 
Now that Oktoberfest and those 
dreadful midtcmns are behind us, it 
seems we have finally reached the 
"lull of the storm" in the semester. 
For some stt1dents. this meansachance 
to slow things down a bit, to take a 
breath, hut for Student Government 
Association senators and staff who 
must address ongoing student issues 
on campus. this means we must charge 
ahead. 
This year, SGA has continued to 
work hard to address the concerns of 
students and to take action. It has 
already been an eventful year with 
discussions on such topics as the 
graduation honors requirements. 
classes on Oktoberfest and improv-








along with the 
majoricy of the 
topics which are 
discussed at the 
Thursday meet-
ings, directly 
affect all of the 
students which 
attend Fort 
And, because of this. it is vital if 
you have an opinion on an issue deal-
ing with your campus, that you con-
tact someone who can make a differ-
ence. 
EilitoriJd. __ _ 
.. ~~wlf~-~ .i'~~Hallnow has two of its 
. duee:oonipu~~openf<Jrstudent use (see story pg. 1). 
·· . Duri~~ianin~w,~s~oali~ The University Leader 
managing editor. disc.~v~ Quart Xpress · and Adobe 
Ph~hop av~ableOil some of the computers. 
. lSxcl~~ -~ Jelatcd the infotmation to the rest of The 
-Unlvmlty.~ad~-staff. 
· .. But~ every®e bad a question for me. Why don't we 
have. those ptograriis down here? 
· · ·. l~dnot giveananswer. Though I ama senior and have 
~mp~ 'my journalism degree courses. I am pleased to 
kn.o:W;~ programs will be· available in some of the required 
. c:o~ for .future journalism majors. 
: Pe~ps that wtll draw more students interested in journal-ism to'<mr school. . I certainly hope so. 
· Now,. a greater probleni. Why don·t we have those 
programs on our Univemty Leader computers? Aside from 
the fact the majority of our computers were purchased in 
l 985and would not even hold lhe:programs aforementioned. 
I a,a excited about the possibilities for future students in 
their classes. but I woold also like to make it known that a 
~t,tpradieai1"'G.QSC~~Cn<:eSCUl only-be gained I 
i11.what staffers fondly ~f~was .. our.dungeon:'.' . 
Don't just complain tu a friend 
over lunch. write a letter to a State or 
Federal Representative. sche.dule an 
app<.>intment with an administrator. 
call a student senator. or even put a 
sticky note on the SGA office door 
regarding your concerns. 
As you have probably figured out. 
l am addressing the age old issue of 
"getting involved and making a dif-
ference." 
This appeal comes as a result of 
seeing things at the university level 
being changed or revamped without 
input from the students. What's even 
worse are the things which are not 
being changed as a result of students 
who don't voluntarily provide the in-
put needed. 
By submitting this article to The 
University Leader every other Fri-
day, SGA has attempted to improve 
awareness among the students regard-
ing what is going on, and hopefully to 
improve communication. 
We have also tried to improve our 
awareness on the city level by provid-
ing an SGA representative at the city 
commission meetings in Hays. Now 
that we have been trying to do our 
pan. it is your tum. 
As Darin Spence, director of SGA 
legislative affairs, noted in last 
Friday's paper. financial aid for stu-
dents is looking at some major cut-
backs. More than likely. this affects 
you. How much time would it take to 
write a letter or e-mail a comment or 
two on the imp<.>rtance of that money 
lo a State Representative? Just Tues-
day. the executive officers of SGA 
met with Chairmen Heibert and Ex-
ecutive Director Jordan of the Board 
of Regents concerning things which 
need to be addressed at ouruniversity 
and other Regent schools. 
How many of you have put in your 
two cents regarding residence hall 
life. your classes or financial aid? 
SGA is here for the students. so 
utilize it. Thursday. an administra-
tive forum will be conducted at 7 p.m. 
in the Memorial Union Cafeteria to 
address the administrators on issues 
which are imponant to the students. 
President Edward Hammond, Pro-
vost Rodolfo Arevalo and Athletic 
Director Tum Spicer are just a few of 
the people who will be present to 
answer questions and listen to input 
from students. 
I encourage anyone who has a con-
cern about the university to attend the 
forum. 
Get involved and be more than a 
number. Voice your concerns, ask 
the questions you've been wanting 
answers for and let the administra· 
tors, or even a student senator, know 
what you like or don'! like·about this 
university. 
You can make a dltference. 
&litor's nott: Stac~ Grtsstl ts 




'/tA" NO I ~ES . 
1>£~Ll~? ~0, 
~ow!~ .. "MM? 
I do11otknow in which direction the journalism depart-
ment needs. to turn to find the funds which surfaced for the 
Tomanek labs, but i would urge someone with expertise to 
point our· departmental administration in the right direction. 
What I have learned working for The University Leader 
for the past three years could never be replaced by what I 
experienced in my classes. My classes only served to 
compliment the self-confidence and the knowledge I gained 
in my own "real world" as a member of the newspaper staff. 
Letters to the Editor ______________ _ 
In addition to the benefits journalism students would gain 
from updating our lab, our readers would benefit as well. 
I take pride in working hard as a full-time student to also 
with a ti.:.«, a newspaper twice each week 
to inform and ~fell6vi studentsf faculty and staff and 
outsidereaders. ldonotknowofmanyothcruniversities of 
OW' size which produce a twice-weekly. It's a trying job, but 
I am proud of those who tackle it. 
I hope someday. in the nearfuture. we will find and be able 
to tap into the resources necessary to bring The University 
Leadercomput«labup to classroom pace so the staff will be 
able to continue to be educated and provide this valuable 
service. Relucca Schwtrdtfeg~r 
Editor-In-Chief 
II is no ~cret that hundreds of 
thousands of black men marched in 
Washington, D.C.. ~onday. his no 
secret that priorto, during and follow-
ing the march there has been a hot-bed 
of debate over the originator of the 
march. Rev. Louis Farrakhan The 
debate has centered around the ques-
tion of how can he be a credible voice 
for black unity. responsibili1y and 
atonement when he holds and adrn-
cates racist and separist views') 
First of all. this is not an is~ue for 
the white community 10 define who is 
fit to display leadership in the hlack 
community . However. if Rev . 
Farrakhan is a racist. he can be dis-
credited for that. hut not entirely dis-
mis~d. Whi te America is not being 
a.,;ked lo foll ow Farrakhan. rather 
Black America is hcing petitioned 10 
listen to his message and it would 
'Gtbt 111ntber~ttp Jleaber · 
Picken Ball 104 
News 628-!381 
fiOOParkSt. Hay-, Kamas ~601 
Advrisi'!I 628-5814 
TIie Ledr number 51990) is publilbed eww, T8llday Incl Alday _,. • 
uaiwnky boU-,s, a....-,-..~~ ocieatm. 
SClldeM~n,-St,JMftttyfeet. MailMlblcriptioMCOllfflpe,,-. ThlRtdlMp:n r·• 
plfd•lkp. . 
1'liJ t111haltcy 1Aldlir •ati14'* ftldlt M1pmtn uilfn 811111 be 11,-S _ _.. ......... 
ltln •t-a.cS · ,,.,_.._.., 'llleu.tttaltfl.adet•*'°'fll&.-Ot+ rn O tsfao -, •• ,,., 
-*llllli•f)tal..lctille 1' sd~t: ;')1.._ .. __..,.,ff\:ldii1111. Oulil.11DI · y·rr:•t.1111 Dual 
to.._.,01 • .., • .._ .. ,.... ...... ._ • ...._ neu.....,Ui1Mim1·11awa·•:1t1KN111 
tJl 1 t udlllt.Cd 7 J•••QJJ t-16'•Pldal64.Aa.&dllar. "*P dWfllM'd ,..tft 1 ii. . . .., ... . ., . . ; " ............ ....... ·~--,.. _, .• ~!l'lkJ 
Mu•'*t•llf •• • 
a,_~W¢(.'I I - ·•s:at,.1ci1r 
Ulll.\M • . I 1· . llJa .. .. ,..... av . 
~ervc whites to do so as well. 
What is Minister Farrakhan saying 
now? lo his two hour and 20 minute 
address.Farrakhan· s lecture provided 
an interpretive history which blended 
religious concepL,, spun conjecture 
about governmental conspiracies. 
called for an atonement ofhlack men 
for their wrongs to themselves and 
others. denounced liberal views IO-
ward the ans. culture and entertain-
ment, denounced Manifest Destiny. 
called for a renewed hope of black 
unity despite their differences. and 
asked blacks to take responsibility for 
their families , communities and pub-
lic policy. 
excuse blacks from any present duty 
to take his challenge. 
Finally . Democrats could regain 
some of the national offices they have 
lost as a result of Farrakhan· s call for 
his sup pone~ to join the Urban League 
and the N.A.A.C.P. in an effort to 
rebuild its dwindling constituency. 
Substantive and sustained black 
initiative and unity will probably bring 
more hope and economic benefits to 
black communities than the five tril -
lion dollars of relief which has been 
spent to date through the programs of 
the Great Society. 
Farrakhan has said racist things 
abouc whites, Jews. Arabs. and other 
non-blacks. But racism is prevalent 
in this country, in this state, in this 
county. in this city and on campus. 
Republicans could su pport 
Farrakham · s message of personal re-
sponsibility and renewal of moral ,tan· 
dards in the arts and entertainment 
industries. 
However. not everyone is a racist. 
hut no one is a saint. so maybe the 
white community should not be so 
quick to condemn and dismiss 
Farrakhan a." simply a racist and black 
separist. 
The overall message was positive 
if the ideals of the spee,eh arc em-
ployed by the marchers and corre-
sponding communities. TilC other 
choice is to identify with che subjec -
tive version of white global domi -
nance and employ those arguments to 
Democrats and Republicans could 
support his views and message re-
garding crime. violence and family 
values. Furthermore . Democrats 
could rally in the light that he pct i· 
tioned the marchers to act as gra.,.sroots 
volunteers in registering the over eight 
million unregistered eligible black 
voters across the nation to create a 
new united black vote. 
Rather. whites could hope blacks 
won' t blindly follow a leader, hut 






On Wednesday. Oct . 18. IJoined in with ot~rs for 
the 16 Faces of Death walk around campus. This wa.s 
done during National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness 
Week m an effon to impress upon the university 
population the ~riousness of driving under the influ-
ence of alcohol . 
Thirty-siJ. people between the ages of 18 and 30 
died in J 994 in t~ state of Kansas becau~ they 
drove after drinking. I. my~lf. am a recovering 
alcoholic. and this walk impreJJed me. 
While walkin1 in silence, shrouded in a black rohoe 
and black hooded mask. I had iignificant time to 
think of the times in my life that I had driven m~ car 
after drinkin1 - either a little or a toe! 
I feel fommate that nothin1 trtgk: ever happcntd 
at~ times, and only now can I fully appm:iate the 
DUh I recei·ved. They cost rne dearly, but I cannoc 
eJ.ptt\..1 tht deep felt pitndc I have that a policeman 
pul~d me over in my condition and helped to stop a 
pouiblt! accident. the death of innocent people. or of 
my~lf. 
lt frighten~~ to think t ~ntM \UCh a powmul 
machine whi~ my balance wa.~ a., hiJh L, J2 
While ....,,lkinti, I thought oft~ who -.·111 never 
have the opportunity to eJ.pcricnce flowers bloom-
ing in their bright array of colors. the turning fall 
leaves. or the gentle fall of the winter c.now. 
I thought of those who enjoyed being around them 
and who will never spend another birthday. Thanks-
giving, or Christmas with their loved ones . I thought 
of the things I enjoy doing. the people I love m~t and 
of the happy moments I have spent with family and 
friend~ - and I thought of how all of these can be gone 
in an in!,tant 
It indeed made an impact on me. There have been 
trmes I have driven in my life while tO(al\y out of It 
hecause of alcohol - even to the point of not remem-
henng how I got home. There have al~ been ti~~ 
when I have driven after just two or three drinh. or 
even while holding a drink 1n m~ hand 
I thank my h1~her power I no longer do this. that 
I did noc marne or kill~~ el~. and that I am 
alive. 
I hope th1~ walk impacted othc" a., well. in such 
a way they ...,·ill remember the traiedy of the 36 Fatt, 
of Death. and ....,ha, drivin~ undtt the ,n~ of 
alcnhol can do to a life 
R~h Kufner 
Hay\ jlraduate <.tudcnt 
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Board_ 
_r;;:v:MrirbitBoardw1ltmeet 
, .J!·~i~l'.~{~_j):·: . 
; 
# f.;:~ .Cainpus Brown Bag 
• t::)\A_Groupmects.Fridays 
~,~-~::gt_am. in. Picken 
· eshare yourc"pe- . ,n o;~thus! · ·. · - -
: ¢c.(J ,:~· 




\Jr f!veryoneis invited to a 
:i{Jbowlng of .. Historia 
}'.;~al/' a movie frotnAr-
i::/~ in Spanish -with 
: ·_ -&glim subtitles at8p.m. 
· •~ in Rarick 301. 
\-' , :11te movie isspoiisOred 
: :~ /ffii Sigma Iota. the 
· -_ ~ign language honor-
' iiry, 
: : Volunteers needed 
: ·· : Volunteers arc needed 
{;-~help setup for and work 
;.\a.Jiaunted house .on cam-
f i••:on TUC$day, Oct. 31. 
I :;Set up· times _ are 6-9 
?,ps MondaythroughFri-
; and volunteers will 
?.'meet just north of the 
j/Bat;kdoor. Custer Hall. 
< :;, Pot more information, 
'"._~Lotticat623-S656 
' or Deanna at 628-S63S. 
'.:;,-Blood-Drive . 
/C'·Tbef:mUBloodDrive 
t;dl.be.ftom IOa.m.. to4 ,,.,_Tuesday.Oct. 31, and 
.- Wednelda)', Nov. 1. 
-,. - -Sip up Oct. 25 and 26 
-~ ·from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
~- ,~•· in the Memorial 





'~ -~, .: Afip-a-, sheet will be 
·. _...._'lwlday far in-
. ,...,.. wilbtbe follow-




for -- ild'amllion. ~.,...c •• o.,11op-
..., .. PlliccmeJII 5*-... ~. 
Hurricanes cause much 
property damage in Mexico 
Joseph B. Frazier 
AP Writer 
VILLAHERMOSA. Mexico (AP) 
- Trnpii:al Storm Rull.anne, once a 
powerful hurricam:. was petering out 
Wednesday after flooding much of 
MeJ1.ico·s Gulf coast and damaging 
the area· s banana and cattle business. 
Forecasters have been keeping a 
wary eye on the erratic stonn. 
'The storm has been breaking up 
... but we'll keep watching," Tricia 
Wallace, a staff meteorologist at the 
U.S. National Hurricane Center in 
!\1iami, said. 
Quintana Roo, Yucatan. Campeche. 
Tabasco have suffered heavy dam-
age. 
Crops were damaged, cattle 
drowned, roads were washed out or 
blocked by mud and rock slides, and 
lens of thousands of people evacuated 
from their homes. 
On Wednesday, Gov . Roberto 
Madraw Pintado estimated more than 
half of Tabasco's highways were se-
riously damaged, adding ahout $60 
million was needed for repair. 
Grupo Alian1.a, a cooperati,,e of 
Tabasco banana growers, said their 
exports to the United States. the 
Middle East, France and Algeria will 
be reduced by a total of 280,000 41 · 1 
pound boxes a month for the next two 
months. 
Roxanne was last reported drift-
ing west. and was located at JO p.m. 
EDT Wednesday about 150 miles 
cast of Tampico. Mexico. Sustained 
winds were ahout 40 mph. 
U.S. Coast Guard and Mexican 
helicopters continued searching for 
three people still believed missing 
from a petroleum work-barge which 
sank Sunday night with 245 people 
on hoard . Five people were killed. 
In Campeche. rhe governor's of-
fice said 85 percent of the corn crop. 
40 percent of the rice crop, 83 percent 
of the chile-pepper crop and 15 per-
cent of the honey crop were ruined. 
Around 1,600 head of cattle drowned. 
READING MATERIAL Renae Witthuhn, Hays senior. works with Sharity Allen, 7. 
Witthuhn was tutoring Allen in reading as they lounged in the quad, (University Leader 
photo by Chris Jeter) 
On Wednesday. officials said three 
fishennen from Brownsville, Tellas. 
were rescued from a small reef where 
they had wrecked during the hurri-
i:ane. The fishcnnen set out from 
Brownsville on Ckt. 11 and were 
headed for Belile. 
They apparently blew onto the 
low reefs at Cayos Areas two or three 
days later. said Octavio Best, the act-
ing port captain of Ciudad del 
Carmen. 
o,,cr the past three weeks. hurri-
canes Opal and Roxanne have rav-
aged the southern coast of the Gulf of 
Mexico. The states of Chiapas. 
.t \#,a\•.,•-r:,~·,~,,• •\ -_ • '- · .. ,;;., ' 
1the University Leader is· _currently accepting applications for 
Leader Business Manager. This is a 12-month salaried position. 
Position wi 11 begin in January 1996, but the person chosen will be 
expected to begin training immediately. No prior public~tion 
experience is necessary. Applicants must be full-time students. 
However, applicant should have experience in bookkeeping and/ 
or accounts receivable. Duties include doing monthly payroll, 
billing advertisers, and preparing the anriual budget. Applications, 
along with a complete job description, may be picked up in Picken 
104.Applications are due by 5~p~m. Friday, Oct. 20.All applicants 
will go.through an interviewptocess with the Student.Publications 
Financial Revie~ boai:d, which will make the final~Jection. 
: 1' " ·- . :. : 
Featuring Over 100 Models In Fashions 
For The Whole Family. 
R,gister Brf ou Th, Show For 
2 · $50 Cift Certificates :\n<l 
1 · $100 Gifr Certificate 
Tn Rf (;ivrn Away J>u.rin~ Tiu Shm1J. 
I \11111 Iv p,,.,,.nr [.,\<II 
Stnp Out And Enjoy Spuial Ent,rtainmtnt 
To Start Th, Sltow, And Sr, 
Th, l ,at,it In Fa1hio111 
For Th, K'hol~ Fa,,.iry . 
Win A 
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS WEEKEND 
GETAWAY PACKAGE! 
Chiefs vs. Denver Broncos 
SundaY, December I 7. 1995 
Arrowhead Stadium 
Package Includes: 
Two Game Tlckets 
Hotel Accommodations 
ReE!ister October 14-31 at McDonald•s9 of: 







•No long term obligation 
•No repair bills 
• Establish good credit 
•Enjoy it today 
BRAND NAME PRODUCTS! 
~OR AS LOW AS Sq _qqfV'.' f Ft<! 
Apply NOW 
at 
709 ~- ~fain 
RWl8ell, Ks 
91J.483-2104 
219 \\'. 10th 
Hay§, KCi 
628-6611 
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First week of phone-a-thon rings in SGA from page 1 
Jessica R. Sadowsky 
Entertainment Reporter 
The Fort Hays State Endowment 
Association has completed its first 
week of its annual phonathon. 
Having been kicked off Sunday. 
the phoneathon will run Sunday 
through Thursday evening through 
Thursday evenings from 6 to 9 p.m. 
through Nov. I 6. 
Last night, three organizations 
from the agriculture department and 
agriculture department faculty, as well 
as the the Computer lnfonnation Sys-
tems faculty volunteered. 
Matt Baalmann. Wichita senior. 
said people who donated money pre-
viously were more likely to donate 
again. 
BLACK HISTORY AND MUSIC Kim and Reggie Harris 
will perfom at the Backdoor at 8 p.m. on Oct. 24 and 25. 
(Counesy Photo) 
He also said people from out of 
state seemed more receptive and will-
ing to make a donation. 
"The people from out of stale 
seemed kind of surprised, but the lo-
cal people I called weren't as inter-
ested." Baalmann said. 
"The perfonnance will consist of 
folk. blues and maybe some rhythm 
and blues songs," Tincher said. 
Tincher hopes "The performance 
will give people an appreciation for 
music. lift their spirit and touch their 
soul." 
Tincher also said he would like to 
see people relate 1hernselves to their 
history as well as the history of other 
cultures. 
"When people leave," Tincher said, 
"I want them to have more of a per-
sonal tie to history." 
According to Tincher, other ben-
efits will include learning about where 
other cultures in the United States 
originated. 
"It will help people know where 
they came from as well as where other 
cultures came from. 
"It is a part of the history of the 
human race," Tincher said. 
He also said he would like people 
to leave with the ability to relate to 
different kinds of ~ople. 
"I hope it mak~s people feel in-
sightful and makes people realize no 
matter what your slcin color, we all 
have feelings . 
Railroad 
from page 1 
"We all can be hurt, feel pain and 
know some degree of love," Tincher 
said. 
Kim and Reggie Harris are a hus-
hand and wife team who have been 
work..ing together for almost 20 years 
and have been husband and wife since 
1976. according lo the release. 
They write much of their perfor-
mance material and compose music 
for radio and television commercials, 
videos and national multi-media pre-
sentations. according lo the release. Sept. 17 issue of The University 
The couple tours internationally Leader. 
with perfonnances in theatres, festi- SGAisworkingonaproposalsug-
vals. clubs, colleges and schools. gesting students be trained during 
The Harris' current release titled freshman or transfer orientation. 
''In the Heat of Summer·· is on the According to Schmidt, student 
Folk Era label. according to the re- skills an: "a lot better than they u~d 
lease. to be," but the slcills with which most 
Their first album. "Music and The students enter the university are per-
Underground Railroad, is included in sonal com puler slcills, not 
museum and library collections na- mainframing, networking, or internet. 
tionwide. according 10 the release. An introductory compulingcoursc 
The Harris' continue to record as is included as a general education 
well as produce valuable rcsoarce'"ift,quircmcnt and eight sections of the 
materials for each of their shows, the course aie filled this semester with 61 
release stated. ~dents each. According 10 Swin-
For many volunteers, including 
Baalmann, last nigh! was the firs! 
ri me they participated. 
John Jirak, Tampa senior. said, "I 
liked doing ii as much as sleeping on 
a bed of nails, bur it was an experi-
ence:· 
Baalmann said. "The night started 
slow at first. and the first couple of 
times when people answered I didn 't 
know what to say. I kind of stumbled 
around. 
'Then the next couple of times I 
finally got something memorized so 
it was easier." 
Jean Gleic hsner, professor of agri-
culture and volunteer. noted it was a 
tough year for farmers. which affected 
the amount of money they were able 
to give. 
"Calling was hard work, and since 
we call agriculture majors we're ,ail-
ing a ot of farmers and unfortunatly it 
was a hard year for farmers." 
"People were pretty courteous and 
willing to help, but it was hard to get 
people who never donated before to 
give money," Gleichsner said. 
dler, "they've been filled every se-
mester that I can think of." 
Every student. according to both 
Schmidt and Swindler, has automatic 
access to at least one internet account. 
Increasing numbers of students are 
adding access to their donn rooms or 
dialing in from their off-campus resi-
dence, Schmidt said . The faculty are 
!rained a l the Center for Teaching 
Excellence in programs such as 
Quicken. Word. PowerPoint and the 
Internet. 
As to how to funher educate stu-
dents and familiarize them with the 
equipment available. Schmidt offers. 
This year·s goal is $320,000. Each 
night, campus and community volun-
teers will phone FHS U alumni and 
former students to aslc for donatiom 
to FHSU's general scholarshi p 
awards. 
Last night, according to Ruth 
Heffel. administrative assistant 10 the 
Endowment Association. the volun-
teers eame<t around Sl4.000. 
She also said the total for this week 
was over $ I 00,000. 
"Over 75 organiz.ations and de-
partments, averaging about 25-30 
people a night are volunteering," 
Heffel said. 
The association will award vari-
ous prizes each evening, student and 
non-student callers will have their 
names in separate drawings once for 
each hour of volunteer time. 
The student organization pri1,e will 
be for four days in Padre Island. Non-
students will have a chance at a week-
end in Kansas City. 
For more information or to volun-
teer. contact the Endowment Asso-
ciation at (913) 628-5888. 
Computers 
from page l 
"We're looking for recommendations 
and guidance, whatever works best." 
Meanwhile. Fon Hays State moves 
funher along in the world of techno-
logical advancement. In addition to 
our web site located at http :// 
fhsuvm.fhsu.edu/. Tomanek 123 and 
125 are open to students. Fifty brand-
new, high-tech computers are just 
waiting to be used. More plans are 
being proposed every day concerning 
upgrades and exposure . 
Yet, Swindler said, "This com-
puter sy stem in this build ing 
(McCartney), right here. right now. is 
not as heallhy as it can be." 
identification until l"' o to t11ur "'eek~ 
after enrol lment; therefore. 1hey..., nuld 
be unavailahk at ennillment. 
"My rt:ason fur the ,clci: t 1.:ornmi1-
tec. not ju~t LPAC. i~ to 111vt1hc the 
people knowlcdgeahk in tlii , area in 
making sug!!c,t ion< " !'-chon , aid. 
In other busincs, . a 11:~oluhon re-
garding the prop<>, cLI d1angc in the 
times at whii:h i:bs~c , w1,uld ~ gin, 
was pas,cd in cmcrgcni:y hu~1 nc~~ -
The resolut ion ~talcs , tudcn t ,c n-
a1c does not !>tand in ,ur1x11t of 1hc 
proposed das\ si:hcduk i:hangc. 
which would i:hange MonJay-
Wedncstlay-Friday d a,sc, to hcgin 
al 8 a.m. and Tuc!'lday-Thunday 
classes 10 ncgin ..it ltO~ a.111 . 
In Prc~idcnt LaNellc Sd1111e idlcr· s 
alm:ncc. Vk·c Prc.\iJent Truvi , Crites 
n:ad her written rcpt1rl . Crites said 
they discussed SGA ·., oppo.,i1ion to 
the proposed d as~ 1:hungc~ ~ ith Pro-
vost Rodolfo Arc \ alo and Ja mes 
Forsythe. dean uf graduate si:huol. 
In response tu SGA · s stanJ. Crites 
said the administration ..:olhidcrs the 
proposal a JcaJ issue a l this point. 
One Busincs~ Education/Offi ce 
Adminiscra1ion scat 1~ open to ,iny 
student in terc~ted in appl ying . 
Next week an admini ~trat i\c fo-
rum wi ll he at 7 p.m. in the '.1-k morial 
Union Cafeteria 10 addrc~, 1;tuden1 
concerns. 
r ii~iii .;;: 1 




: Vodka Wells .75 ; 
I I 
I I 




1 12oz. Draws .75 1 
: Pitchers 2. 75 
I 
I Thursday r--------------------------------, 
: Attention All Campus : Congrats. to the new Delta Zeta initiates! 




: Organizations! : 
I I 
I I 
1 Bring this coupon to Picken 104 and receive I 
: 40¢ per column inch off on any advertisement. : 
: Offer good through Dec. 1. : 
I I 
I Reach 5,200 readers. Advertise your events. I , ________________________________ J 
Wednesday Haircuts 










Lingerie Special • 15% Off With Student I.D. 




Burritos ...................... 81 39 
Enchlladu .................. 8 1 39 
Sancbos ...................... 81 39 
Tacoa .•..••••..••...........•... 59 
S2 BIG BEERS 
Saturday 
S4 BIG WELLS 
Build your own 
PIZZA! 
$899 + tax 


















I eoe VINE 
L,4_ v.!'! 
$1400 OFF of any (1) Lb. 
of Bohm's Coffee or Tea. 
Coupon Valid th ru Oct ober 3 1. 1995. 
One coupon per perton per .-t, lt or on malt order,. 
B1~h~lor Deal 
Medium 1 topping pizza & 
2 drinks ... 
for only $6.99 plus tax 
We Accept Your FBSU Debit Card 
(')pen: Sun - Thur" . I I a .m . to 1 I p .m . 
Fr1 I'« Sat . I 1 a .m. to 1 a .m . 
l~ 
~I 
thin & crispy crust. Deep Di~h E:ura. 
DOMINO'S CALL 625-2311 
.P I Z Z A ee lE 11.;;1 • 333 W . 8th Ha¥'!'. Kanus 
tltbe tllntber•ttp 1leaber 
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( Photos clockwise f rom wp lefr J 
ALL THE LEAVES ARE BROW~ \.1 ike Bartel l. Salina. sweep'- leave,;; from the fountain 
outside of Picken Hall Thursday Afternoon. , Ln1vcr-.1ty Le,tder photo by Mark Bowers) 
GRAPHIC CONTENT Lori Streit. Beloit senior. prepares a graphic de-.ign project in Rarick 
Hall Thursday afternoon. (university Leader photo hy \1ark Bowerq 
AUTUMN SUNSHINE \-1onica Lo1.ano. 3. daughte r of Lu z Lozano. and Jazmine Ramirez . 
4, daughter of Gloria Ramirez. play in the gra,._ Dut<., idc of Ranck Hall Thursday afternoon. 
(University L.cader photo by \.iark Bov. er" 1 
CHAI..K IT UP Tara Salman,. H.sn..,t on "cnior. and \kgan Sd1mc1Jk•r. 7. draw on the 
sidewalk outside of Ranck Hall ~1onday afte rn<x>n . \.-1e gan 1, the daught er of Steve and Bev 
Schmeidler. (Cniver\ity Leader photo hy \fall Hoemir kc l 
l'M A LITTLE TEAPOT Linda (ian ..,t n ,rn. ;s-,,1,t,tn l profc v,o r of an. attache, a , pout to a 
clay vessel in one of her c la.~,c~ Thur,day I I ·nivt'r, Jty I ...c;iJcr phnto hy \fark Bowe re. 1 
---- - ·-- - ·. -- --- - --- ---- - - -, 
.. ~" ...... .. . .. . 
1!tbe 11lnib2r5'itp 1Leaber 
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Tiger football takes to the road to battle Adams State 
AND DOWN HE GOES Tiger linebacker Uly Taylor. 
senior, takes down a Mesa State ball carrier during Saturday's 
game. (University Leader photo by Matt Shepker) 
Marc Menard 
Staff Writer 
After two weeks of big wins on 
their IKnne turf, lhe Fort Hays State 
Tisen will take to the road, as they 
face the Adams State Indians at 
Alamosa, Colo. 
The Tiaers are riding high on a 
fou;r-aame winning stteaJc but remain 
cautious about the trip to the moun-
lains or Alamosa, according to Head 
Coach Bob Cortese. 
Conese knows about the thin air of 
the mounlains after coaching at Mesa 
Stale for 10 years. 
He admits playing conditions at 
altitude are much different than play-
ing at home .. 
"The air is so thin, that it is hard to 
breathe. You always feel tired after 
running," Cortese said. 
'1 always use to see it in teams, 
especially in the fourth quarter, " he 
added. 
The Tigers only loss of the year 
came on the road against the Central 
Oklahoma Sune University , as they 
were shutout 28-0. 
They also struggled at Durango to 
achieve a win Fort Lewis College 35-
27. 
"Hopefully, we will have a better 
performance on the road this week. 
We haven't played very well on the 
road so far," Conese said. 
Adams State will present a bal-
anced offensive attack. as they run 
and throw the ball well, according to 
Cortese. 
The Indians. however, are young 
and in'experienced in their defensive 
secondary, something Cortese hopes 
to exploit, now that his Tiger offen-
sive is playing well and producing 
big yardage. 
Cortese will also face another 
fonner assistant coach, Jeff Geisler. 
Cross country teams to compete in RMAC championships 
Rod Smith 
Staff Writer 
The Tiger cross country teams will 
compete tomorrow in the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference Cham-
pionships in Golden, Colo., at the 
Coors Re:ereational Center. 
The women's S.000 meter race 
will start at 10 a.m. followed by the 
men's 8,000 meter race at I I a.m. 
Tile top 10 runners in each race 
will earn all-RMAC honors. 
Head Coach Jim Krob s.aid he has 
two objectives for the Tigers, push 
the top teams in the conference and 
gain a little respect. 
Krob said only 12 Tigers, six men 
and six. women, will make the trip. 
Last year, the Lady Tigers finished 
a distant third to conference cham-
pion Western State College and run-
ner-up Adams State College. 
This year, the women will take a 
balanced. experienced team consist-
ing of two seniors, two juniors, one 
sophomore and one freshman lo the 
conference meet. 
Running for the Lady Tigers will 
be Summer Vann, Lakin senior; Leslie 
Nielsen, Winner, S.D., senior; Jen-
nifer Wern. Abilene junior; LynAnn 
Bachelor, Bucklin junior; Chandra 
Russell, McPherson sophomore; and 
Lisa Davies, McPherson freshman. 
The Lady Tigers go into the cham-
pionships ranked 19th in the latest 
National Coliegiate Athletic 
ciation Division 11 coaches' poll. 
The Tigers will be running against 
the No. I and No. 3 teams in the 
nation, Adams State College and 
Western State College. 
"Our women are shootin1 for 
Ktm and Reggie Harris 
At the Backdoor 
October 24 & 25 • 8 .p.m ... .-:::::~-. 
· ..... 
lntraniural Action 
Thursday- lntromura:il Wresttlng Tournament 
Weigh-In at 7 p.m .. starts at 7:30 p .m . 
Entries due by noon 
Friday · Entries due for Mens. Womens and Co-Rec Volleybol 
Entries due for 16' Co-Rec Softball Tournament 
Saturday· 16' Co-Rec Softball Tournament 
Volleyboil Captain's Meeting Oct. 30 at 4 p.m. 
third," Krob said. ' 'We think we have 
a legitimate chance to push Western 
(State), who is No. 2." 
lhe Tigers will be without the ser-
vi<:el of Summer Green. Kearney, 
Neb., freshman. She will miss the 
championships and the rest of the 
season due to a fractured fibula. 
The men, who finished fifth at last 
year's championships. will be look-
ing for a little respect tomorrow. ac-
cording to Krob. 
Like the women, the men will also 
be running against the No. I and No. 
3 teaJ1l,\ in the nation, Western State 
Colle,"e and the University of Ne-
bruka-Keamey. 
The Tigers will also face No. 23 
fWlkcd Fort Lewis and New Me,;ico 
Highlands. who dropped out of the 
national polJ this week. 
Krob said the men are as good as 
Fort Lewis and New Me;l(ico High-
lands, and he looks for them to com-
pete with UNK for third place. 
"Maybe we can sneak in and sur-
prise somebody," Krob said. 
Running for the men will be Jason 
Shanahan, McKinney, Texas.junior; 
A.J. Lee, Assaria junior; Jason 
Haskett. Hays junior; Ryan Liess. 
Goodland sophomore; Jeth Fouts. 
Smolan freshman ; and Brian Wichael. 
Hays freshman. 
Carl Mackey. Eureka freshman. 
will not tun due to sore shins. 
After the c hampionships. the Ti-
gers will take a week offfrom compe-
tition. The next meet for the -.arsity 
will be No-. . 4 at the NCAA South 
Central Regional at Alamosa. Colo. 
The junior -.arsity will run next 
Friday at the Southwestern In-.ita-
tional in Winfield. 
11th & Main 623-4669 
!LIGHT HOUSE 
~-........... '-
Check out our SPECIALS: 
H11>RY Hour -- 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. and 
11 p.m. - close, EVERYDAY!!! 
Hours: Mon .. Tue .• Thur.--7 a.m.-Midnight 
Wed., Fri ., Sat.-· 7 a.m.-3 a.m. 
Sun-1 l a.m.- 11 p.m. 
LoMATo"s P1zzA 
& MEXICAN Fooo 
All you can eat Mexican Bar 
$6.99 
Fri. from 5 - 10 p.m. 
At our dine in restaurant only! 2400 Vine St. 
Geisler was an assistant under 
Cortse while hoth were at Messa State. 
"Geisler is truly one of the !Op 
coaches in the country. 
"He is fudamentality sound and docs 
a great job of motivating his kids." 
Cortese said. 
"He does not always have the most 
talented kids. but they play hard," he 
added. 
The Tigers continue to juggle their 
line up due to injuries. 
Junior noseguard Josh Gooch is out 
fur the year after undergoing a st!coml 
knee upcration . 
Senior defensive end Steve Porter 
has also been lost for the season with 
a ~houldcr injury. 
Junior tailback Emmett Pride re-
turns to the lineup this week. 
The Tigers are in a three-way tic fur 
first place in the RMAC with Chadron 
State and Western State with a 3-0 
record. 
Kickoff is at 2 p.m . (Central Day-
light Time) Saturday. 
Volleyball team faces distraction 
Ali Moore 
Staff Writer 
Distraction was everywhere as 
1,700 faithful fans cheered on the 
Nebraska-Kearney Antelopes 
Kearney and overwhelmed the Lady 
Tiger volleyball team. 
The Tigers had a slow start when 
they battled the Antelopes on the road 
Tuesday. 
The intimidation of the cl'Uwd af-
fected the ladies as they played their 
first game of the evening. 
The losing score of l-15 showed 
their difficulty reacting to the atmo-
sphere they were playing in. 
After calming down some. the Ti-
gers ' second game looked consider-
ably heller. alLhough they lost 6-15 . 
According to Head Coa<.:h Jody 
Wise. by the la.~t game the Tiger~ had 
adjusted to the m:~ e)(perien..:e and 
played good volleyball.but they ended 
up losing in a clos.c game 12-15. 
"l wish there could have been a 
way to prepare them,"' Wise said. 
"I was very proud of my team. 
They kept fighting and gm bener 
each game." 
The Tigers m>w need lo focus on 
the big tournament this weekend. 
They will be hosting the Regional 
Invitational today and tomorrow in 
Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
Three different regions will be 
panicipating in this tournament 
They are the Pacific West Confer-
ence. Central Athletic Conference. 
and Rocky Mountain Athletic Con-
ference. 
The Tigers will be playing at 12 
p.m. today against Southern Colo-
rado, and at 6 p.m. against Western 
New Mexico. 
Tomorrow, the ladies will battle 
Denver at 9 p.m. and Alaska at 5 p.m. 
'This will be a good tournament 
for everyone to get good seedings. 
and a good opponunity to play other 
teams from different regions,'" Wise 
said. 
~'1 NOTICE! I 
An audit of all cable connections to 
determine those unlawfully made is 
underway. All who inform Hays Cable TV 
of an unlawful connection by October 
31st, 1995, and pay for unauthorized 
service will be granted amnesty. All 
others will be prosecuted under K.5.A. 
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Outrageous Long 0. 
tance Bills? Save up to 
90% ! ! ! 23.9¢/min. + 
11:X flai ne. Anytimel . 
Anywhere! Great for 
home. school or travel: 
Satisfaction guaraft-
teed. One time $10 fee. 
$25= 1 OS min. Total 
$35. Have credit catd 
and pen/pencil ready. 
CR.EtitCALL. ~otir 
•..: ~0.1uf . away . from ~>-~ ·laoma~"' · 1..a00-364-
, . 6370 Ext. 7023. 
